
BIGGEST BARGAINS I N ROCK HILL'S HISTORY

The Rock Hill, S. C-, PtiWic Library '*< shown having its face
fitted. Citizens feel the SI00,000 property is well worth taking the
best of care of it, even though it cost but $100. On the steps

stand two customers, both Winthrop College Juniors, Miss Jeanette 
Williams, lefl, Allendale, S. C., and Miss June Pulaski, Hampton, 
S. C. (Joe Azer Photo).

BUT, IT'S WORTH $100,000•'I
June 5.

Rock Hill Public Library is fc 
 perating about six months ahead 1 
0f its income. Chairman J. W t 
O'Neal stated la.sf ni^ht. Council j 
asked for the report^ 
I«s t week when the li-; 
brary committee of t h e R o r k ' 
Hill women asked frpp water and

Rock Hill Proud Of Its Home 
Owned$100 Library Building

By SAM PRATT
ROCK HILL, S. C.-Rock Hill-

Hlhta and a book fund The re- j ans take pridc itt extraordinary 
port, compiled by Treasurer John 
E, Gettys. set forth that "we esti- 
pnate a minimum budget of S3000 f

theDresent*sched-

distinctions connected with the 
Rock Hill Public Library not com 
mon to the libraries of many other1 
cities.

Most spectacular distinction is 
the fantastic bargain secured in 
the procurement of the handsome 
hrick and stone library building,

About 1929 and 1930 the local Expcr t. building movers were en- 
postal receipts reflected the nced gagp d and j n February 1932 the 
for a larger post office, and the old post Offjce building was jacked 
Federal government appropriated up oy j ts footings and moved 
funds for the construction of a new tnrougn a backway to its present
building on the site of the old one. 
There.came the problem of razing 
or. removing the old building. Such 
doings most money, so it was
cided that the government would:$1,000 was spent-equipping and re 

decorating it. The lot on which it

location, a full city blocks dis 
tance   as a post office flies. 

Cost of moving the new library 
was $5,490 antt another

sell it.

valued at $100.000. Its net cost was AIthnUBh not havinc sufficient ' S S*tUat?d *as, li . pU5C -hase? eigh!
f.»rt1« n»P hunrlr^ri rinll.r. ^ Although not haung Sufficient earg pnor to th , s , |me at a costexactly one hundred dollars.sacuy oncnunorcaaouari noor spacc for a growing post oM^eis The total plant cost was 

Another distinction is that it has fice it wag in ^rfect condiuon, and only $12 215 It was occupied the 
*n one hundred per cent locally, jast the ^^ - 45- x 90' -  <h$1 %*L£* £ rrmo? K andbeen one hundred per cent locally

supported. It has never felt the for a i ibrary building. Second hand
benevolent touch of the Carnegie offjces werc no t bringing top1
Fund or any other philanthropy, market prices in 1930, so the sa-

Most important distinction of this gacious leadership of the IrtSrary
public library is the more exten- m^ scnooi hoards exerted its busi-
sive service that it renders in the nesg acumen and called up its 
community; for it is, also, actual spirit of opportunism. It wag bought 
ly a central library for all the pub- for 
lie srhools of Rock Hill, 
HOW IT HAPPENED

How was such an expensive 
structure, located on South Oak 
land Ave , acquired as such a ri 
diculous bargain? Well, the build 
ing used to be the United States 
Post Office in Rock Hill.

month following its removal, and 
has been the focal point of many 
literary interests ever since.

Th« citizens of Rock Hill are 
 proud of their library because il is 
their own with no obligations to 
outside benevolences. It has been 
wholly provided for by themselves,

  Its first quarters were in Reids 
Furniture Store where free shelv 
ing was available. It later moved 
from place to place as conditions 
made such moves advantageous, 
until 1917 when it located over 
Good's Drug Store.

By this time the library had col 
lected quite a store of books and 
patrons had so increased as to jus 
tify the employment of a regular 
librarian. Mrs. C. B. Haycs was 
librarian, and Mrs. Ira Hall was 
assistant.
FINANCING

About this time the Library As 
sociation and school authorities 
persuaded the legislature to pass 
an act submitting to the electors 
of Rocjc Hill School District the 
question of levying a one miJI tax 
on the.'property in the district for 
tho support of the library. This 
levy-was finally approved March 6, 
1923, and in 1934 it was increased 
to a two mill levy. This local levy 
has financed the library since.

Responsible for the administra 
tion of a library program that 
serves all the schools of the city, 
a branch library for Negroes on 
South Trade Street, literary and 
historical projects and the reading 
public, is a charming lady and cap 
able librarian, Nan (Mrs. Paul) 
Carson. Busy Mrs. Carson is never 
too busy to help a patron of the 
library to find just the book or ref 
erence desired, and she and her 
staff treat library visitors with the 
kind of courtesy that managers of 
retail stores might envy.
84,000 BOOKS

A circulation of 84.000 books per 
year involves a lot of work. Yet 
the work goes on in a quiet, order- 

tly, library-like manner. Late model 
! charging machines assist greatly in 
| expediting the book loan account 
ing.

During the past year much extra 
work has devolved upon the under 
staffed personnel as a result of the 
Centennial Anniversary celebration 
staged by Rock Hill this year, and 
consequential research in the com 
piling of a history of the city.

Nevertheless, the same excellent 
library service as usual has been 
maintained, with up-to-date read 
ing rooms, an interesting chil- 
drens program, and the library is 
kept attractive with flowers and 
art objects.

In the book stalls all is orderly, 
and it is a pleasant place for 
brovsers, studious people, those 
who would relax with their favorite 
magazine, and anyone who has to- 
look up something.

Assistants to Mrs. Carson are; 
Margaret Adams Chreitzberg, Janel 
Mclntire. Anne Harper, and at the' 
F'almetto Branch for Negros is An 
nie Cloud.

The governing board which is ap 
pointed by the trustees of School

JAM ARV t'. I9'll

Th*- Hock Hill library, which fo 
•i mimbiM' of \ cars has hron nrrup^ 
inc a ronm in t)v* Chamber of Com- 
m«i -rf, is mm inz to th"1 third
nf th • I .r.inlnn h'lilrlincr.

Library To Close 
For Short Time As 
New Flooring Laid

1 The Rock Hill Public Librar> 
' Mil be closed Monday. October 22. 
through Saturday. November 3. 
'.\hilf a new floor is bcinn laid, 
Mrs. Paul Orsnn. librarian, an- 
inmrH cd Uxluy.

No Ixjoks mil bf checked out 
during Ilial period, she said, but 
iliHo- \\jil he a ilcfxj.siior.v al the 
bat k (toot 1 so Ibat book* can be re- 
'inrjPiJ \\hen due. 

The npvv Mooring \%i|| b*1 rubber

m $

Praises Librar
- - The Headci-s : ' Q/f

Recently I visited the Rock Hill
.Public Library in the hopo thai I

."  <might tind thvre a ceitain quoi;.-
f'<>n in v.'hirh I was interested I'
\Mtin't very important but the h-

[Oiarian soomnd to think others)>«•• 
rind dfnotod quite a lul of her time

, o a search.
i As she UHS unablr lo locate1 ill
.quotation I assumed lh;it the mai
i tor had rnded. hut much lo m\ 

surprise, upon a later visit. I uas
, i-;.nded no) only thf quotation hu' 

the verses from \\hirh it tamo. 
Kunher lo my surprise. I found 
lhat th<? librarian had gone to tb. 
trouble of placing an inquiry in the

1 New York Times Magazine result 
ing in two replies from 
pints of Hie country. 

I mention this not only
1 of m\ appreciation of tho rheerfu'
k soi \ icf rendered hut because m 

i'   .hpinq anoihn- in.ilance of the 
ilyeresl and Hillin^ne.ss ir> snrxe on 
IhVpiirl of the Library staff, 1 may

Salddmflt impact of this service was 
s the quotation proved toJ?t\\o(oU,' "\

i be fiom ihe hymnbook of my own 
| Church with which probably, I 

'-! mr.'ht have been expected to h» 
, more f.'imiliar. To my way of think- 

in ; the Libra-y is one of the great- 
 -ft of Kock Hill's assets.

John Wcx j UfatO ft 
Rock Hi". ._/ P*

*-,'

*

relying solely on local financing District No. 12 is composed of K 
since the days back in 1910 when;R. Jcter, chairman. John E. Get 

was organized by the City Union t ys . R. E. Barrnn Jr., Mrs. J. \V
{ Women'* Clubs as The HocK'Millinc, and X. M Morrow.
ill Library Association, with duei     ~
  $1 per year, and with second
 td books. '•(" m

*»••


